Mechanism of triangularis sterni shortening during expiration in dogs.
The triangularis sterni in the dog shortens during expiration below its in situ relaxation length (Lr) (J. Appl. Physiol. 61: 539-544, 1986). To assess the mechanism of this expiratory muscle shortening, we have measured the electromyogram and the respiratory changes in length of the canine triangularis sterni in the third and fourth right intercostal space, first before and then after selective denervation. Eleven anesthetized, spontaneously breathing animals were studied in the supine posture; five of them were also studied during postural changes from supine to head-up. Before denervation, the muscle in the supine animals shortened by -12.84 +/- 1.81% Lr. With selective denervation, the amount of expiratory muscle shortening was reduced to only -2.54 +/- 0.71% Lr (P less than 0.001). Similarly, a change from the supine to the head-up posture before denervation promoted an increase in expiratory muscle shortening from -13.58 +/- 3.62 to -21.17 +/- 4.04% Lr (P less than 0.005), but the denervation abolished this increase. Denervating the triangularis sterni, however, did not affect expiratory activation of the internal intercostals. These results demonstrate that the expiratory contraction of the canine triangularis sterni is agonistic in nature, and they suggest that this contraction is responsible for most of the active caudal displacement of the ribs in the upper half of the rib cage.